
Republic of the Philippines
Sandiganbayan

Quezon City
Tel.lFax: 9514514/9514599

sandigan bayan _su pplysection@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Connie / Razel

APPROV:JR POSTING

MA. TERESA S. PABULAVAN
Executive Clerk of Court IV

Email:

August 8, 2017

Req uest for Quotations of Prices
Sir/madam:

Please quote your lowest prices to the Government on the following items:
Lot 1 (ABC: Php 10,000.00) P /lot

*Photography Service for a one-day event
that includes hut not limited to the following specifications:

Unlimited high-resolution photos
150-200 edited photos
Family Pictorial (1-2 hours before the event)

*interested bidders may submit/bring their portfolio/ sample works for evaluation

Lot 2 (ABC: Php 15,000.00) P /lot
**Video Coverage Service for a one-day event

that includes but not limited to the following specifications:

Camera Accessories:
1-2 Cameras ENG set-up, HD Format
Complete Audio and Lighting equipment

Manpower:
Videographer
Technical Assistant/ Production Assistant
Editor

Editing and Post Production:
Non-linear' editing

Deliverables:
Event Coverage, 211-30minutes running time
Edited videos in 16.9 MP4 Full HD and MP4 Half HD

**interested hidders may submit/bring their portfolio/ sample WO"'iS for evaluation

IMPORTANT CONDITIONS
I. All quotations submitted to this Office are considered an offer of the items specified above at the prices quoted

thereon and a guaranty of availability of the quoted items. In the event that the offer is accepted, a PURCHASE ORDER
FOR items above-mentioned will be sent to the dealers concerned advising them such acceptance, the delivery of the said
items and the availability of funds needed for this purpose.

2. Goods supplied are subject to inspection by the auditor or his duly authorized representative. Payment therefore
will be effected after the said inspecrior. and acceptance of the items supplied, subject to the usual audit requirements.

3. This Office hereby reserves the right to reject any or all offers, or accept such offer it may consider most
economical and advantageous to the government.

4. Il1!!Lllie del!!~ shollli.L~~iJ:t'l)elow, the duratio!l.Qftl~i.rn~®,-£i!!1Jlold th~!~!]1~l!Y£ilable for tl!j!i~!1~YLl!!1Q
th~J)~.!lal1Y-QLfailllre to d\<liY~L~ithl!l (b~U2~iQ~tiQIll.i!ted foueaso~QfJlol1:::i!.y£ilaQlli!y of stock, .fQn!m!:y"'!Q_lli~ glH!mrlty
QLi1s aVi!.jlability cOl1ffiined l!L1h~!!Qt£tion~~lJ.bmi!1~wiILQijh~J)1!Y..f!I.~!lLof tl~!ffu[~!1ce of rh..~_J!!11QlJ.HLQill(U~'Ltl}i~
agency to the dealer quoting the next 100Y~L..Qri£~!ld that offered by the deli!l..9lJ.~!ltdealer-,

5. That the Official Invoice/Official Receipt of dealer contains his/her firm's Tax Account No. and BIR Permit No.
pursuant to P.D. 1255, as amended.

CANVASS BY:

PANCHITO
_ Supp Officer III

We are pleased to quote our lowest prices of the items indicated above under le foregoing conditions set
forth.


